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What’s Happening this Weekend - Sign Up Here
Saturday, April 10

7:30 - 10:00: 5 v. 5 Coed Soccer Tournament on the Turf- Mr. Haile is back
again and excited to organize a 5 v. 5 soccer tournament. All teams must be Coed and can have at most 2
varsity soccer players. Your team should try and wear the same color shirts so that teams are easy to
di�erentiate between each other. Sign your team up here and meet us at the turf at 1:00! Not feeling like
playing? Come watch the games and cheer on your friends!

7:30-10:15: Pretzel Making with Ms. Perkins and Ms. Moltz at 1116-  Have you ever
wondered how to make your own pretzels? Ms. Perkins and Ms. Moltz will be at the Mansion Saturday
night teaching us how! There are two sessions and you must sign up to attend. Sign up here!

7:30 - 8:45: Session I 9:00 - 10:15: Session II

7:30 - 10:30: Open Studio - Come by the art building for Open Studio this Saturday night. We will have a
variety of art supplies available for you to get creative and create something fantastic!

7:30 - 9:00: Open Fitness Center - The fitness center will be open Saturday night for you to get a workout in!
There are only ten total students allowed in the workout room at a time so you may have to wait if it is
full. The Cardio room is also open. Sign up for a specific machine through the google form set up with
the athletic department (or using the QR codes).

8:00 - 10:30: Lawn Games, Firepits, and Music at the Field Tent - Come to the field tent

and enjoy playing lawn games and listening to tunes. Organize a big game of manhunt or hide and seek!
The firepits will be set up as well so you can warm up by the fire in between games and/or make a
yummy s'more.

9:00 - 9:30: Pizza will be delivered to the field tent around 9:00 so come by the field tent to grab a yummy

slice!

Sunday, April 11

10:30 - 2:00 : Open Skate and Sticks and Pucks - Sign up for open Skate or Sticks and Pucks (2 sessions)

10:30 - 11:30: Open Skate
11:45 - 12:45: Sticks & Pucks Session 1          1:00-2:00: Sticks & Pucks Session 2

12:00 - 5:00: Open Fitness Center - The fitness center will be open Sunday afternoon for you to get a workout
in! There are only ten total students allowed in the workout room at a time so you may have to wait if it is
full. The Cardio room is also open. Sign up for a specific machine through the google form set up with
the athletic department (or using the QR codes).

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VmoMnf1X7Sg3dhAVPlIPJJTRf8CdNJiJCrLOWVSN9Gg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VmoMnf1X7Sg3dhAVPlIPJJTRf8CdNJiJCrLOWVSN9Gg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VmoMnf1X7Sg3dhAVPlIPJJTRf8CdNJiJCrLOWVSN9Gg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VmoMnf1X7Sg3dhAVPlIPJJTRf8CdNJiJCrLOWVSN9Gg/edit?usp=sharing


12:00 - 5:00: Open Library- Stop by the library to get some work done Sunday afternoon!

2:00 - 5:00: Slowpitch Softball Tournament - Are you interested in playing slow pitch softball
on Sundays this spring? Create a team of 10 total players or sign up as a free agent to put a team of 10
together. Meet at the varsity baseball field on Sunday to set up and possibly set up a tournament
(depends on the number of teams that sign up). Sign up here!

2:00 - 5:00: Golf Simulator in the Danforth - Join Mr. Callahan in the Danforth gym (gym
above the squash courts) to use the golf simulator! Students must sign up in advance. Four total students
can attend each one hour session. Sign up here!

2:00 - 3:00: Session I 3:00 - 4:00: Session II                        4:00 - 5:00: Session II

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VmoMnf1X7Sg3dhAVPlIPJJTRf8CdNJiJCrLOWVSN9Gg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VmoMnf1X7Sg3dhAVPlIPJJTRf8CdNJiJCrLOWVSN9Gg/edit?usp=sharing

